
$35
Receive the EMPTY
COMPACf PRO FREE

when you book your party
now and hold it on the

originally scheduled date
and submit your guest list

within 48 hours.

$48
Add your professional
brush set at half price
when you have 6 non-
Mary Kay users over 18.

$101
FREE--6 ~ustomized Min-
erai Eye Colors, a Blush, a
Bronzer, a Pressed Pow-

der, Eye Applicators, Blush
Brush, Powder Brush, and
Mascara when you have
$200 in outside sales be-

fore your party.

$52

$26
Add your lip gloss and lip
stick at half price when

you have 2 booki ngs from
your party.

Eye Make Up Remover
Facial Highlighting Pen

Complete your
Color Set

Lip Liner
Eye Liner

When your party sales are
$600 or more!

•• Products of equal value can be substituted.* Max alit this Hostess Extravaganza & receive $262 retail for only $37 + tax
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